TITLE: RISK MANAGEMENT AND INSURANCE POLICY

University Enterprises Corporation at CSUSB (“UEC”) is a complex organization responsible for providing support to many projects and community programs, which contain substantial assets and involve a wide range of activities. Risks are inherent and therefore a collaborative and collective approach to navigating those risks is necessary. It is the responsibility of every UEC employee, PI, manager and supervisor to assist in avoiding and limiting exposures to losses involving injuries, finances, liability, litigation, property and negative media in each program, project or department.

Insurance

UEC will carry forms of insurance that are appropriate for the type of activities in which the organization is engaged. Liability insurance, errors and omissions insurance for governing board members, fire insurance and workers’ compensation are among the types of insurance that UEC maintains. UEC management evaluates its needs on an annual basis and is obligated to obtain Board of Director approval should significant changes in its coverage be recommended.

Risk Management Policy Implementation

UEC employees are responsible for ensuring that the corporation’s programs, activities, and policies are conducted in a manner that considers the risk of loss or injury. In maintaining UEC’s risk management policy, the corporation will consult with the California State University Risk Management Authority (CSURMA) and the Chancellor’s Office, as appropriate. UEC will work with its employees to carry out this policy and the following actions shall be taken:

1. Involvement of UEC Management

   The Executive Director shall be responsible for maintaining UEC’s risk management policy, in collaboration with the human resources, auxiliary accounting, sponsored program administration and other departments of the University.

2. Guidelines

   Guideline documents issued by UEC and CSURMA shall be followed by the organization. UEC will assist in sharing documents, requirements, and guidelines with appropriate management personnel and will assist with monitoring and implementing risk management policies and activities.
3. **Training**

All applicable UEC personnel shall take part in training sponsored by the University, UEC, CSU and CSURMA in risk management techniques and practice. Trainings shall include Injury Illness Prevention Plan, Fire Safety, Campus Safety and Evacuation, First Aid/CPR, Blood borne Pathogens, Driver’s Training (Cart Operator Training), Disaster Preparedness Training, Office Ergonomics, Campus Active Shooter Training, etc. Training is provided on an as-needed basis and scheduled regularly for new hires and refresher training for applicable personnel.